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,GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.;

JOHN O.' ARRISON,

NOS:.. AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

9EIAS 'NOW IN STORE AN ILEGANT AND ,EXTEN
SIVE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

TALL AND WINTER WEAR.
.r Also, Manufactures: from the Beat Material and in a

:*Superlor Mannerby BAND:
'Fine SHIRTSand COLLARS.

.

::ShakerFlannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
-Reavie-Bed•twilled Flannel Slit MTN and DRAWERS.
:English Canton Flannel SHIRTSand DRAWEES.
~Buoltskin SHIRTS and DRAWERS:
Cloth TRAVELLING SHIRTS.

4"WRAPPERS, STOCKS, TIES, Sc.
...,And sold at the'most moderate prices

.-0606• ARCH -STREET- 606.
FINE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

AN BLBIANT ASSORTMENT OH •

41111A1.11, YURNItiyING- GOODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

701TE PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPRES, AND STOOKS.
G. A. .HO.FENIANN.,

Successor to W.' W. _KNIGHT,
,GO6 ARCH STREET. 69/6

tGEORGB GRANT,
No. 610 CHESTNUT STREET.

.fiLl4 now mesdr
A.LANDS AND 0 ord-rpsTs .sToOK

.GENTBI .FURNISHING GOODS;
ethis own Importation and mannfacture;

Hie celebrated
. '44 PRIZE ' MEDAL SHIRTS,"

lifinufaetared ander the annerintendenee of
'JOHN F. TAGGEIFF,

"(Formerly of Oldenberg & Taggart.)
Are the most perfect-fitting Shirte of the age.

/Kr Ordere'promptly attended to. ige-tttstn-dge

WINE - SHIRT MA NUFACTORY.
Ths,subocriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,-MASA_he makesti.ipecialty in his business. Abio,'soi-
41iiintlyreeeiving_

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ST6RE,
N0.,5.14 CHESTNUT STREET,

_Tourdoorsbelow the Continental.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE;

VIC,A_NCISCU'S,

WHOLESALE DEALER TR

TAMS, sIiA.TTS, WADDING%

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OM MOMS, WINDOW OHAIDEEL

~LOOKING (MASSES, CLOCKS,

FANCY BASKETS &a.

i3lB MARKET, and 510 COMMERCE Ste.

1863" WHITE & PECHIN •

• Mo. IMO MARKET ST,REET.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IDT

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

DIL-CLOtH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANO Y BASSETS, ,
O. R n A. E ea O '

Mar Andsfor
"'RAUL MORSE. & BOYDEN'S PATENT ,SKLY-AD-
iMM MarinikAßlSEß/RIVRW"ar UrR.sol-Shn

J. H. COYLE is 00. -
Wholesale DealeYß
,YARNS, BATTS,
CARPET CHAIN.

WOOrtilic WARS,
BRUSHES, dio.

p3lO MARKET STkEET.
PHILAMIIIMMIA. •

SILVER-PLATED WARE.

SILVER PLATED WARE ;
-

MANUFACTORL
TEA BETS,

CASTORS,;
WAITERS,• WArEER§,

ICE PITCHERS, &c &c
E. IicTIXAMR, ez, MOSS,
seB4m 225 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PAPER HANGINGS.

PHILADELPHIA
PAPEEL ZIANG-iNos.

HOWELL ea BOURKE,
CORNER OF

!FOURTH AND -MARKET STREETS,
BIA2iITFACITIIRERS .0P

PAP E'R ,HANGINGS
AND 'WINDOW CURTAIN' PAPERS,

Ofler to the trade a large and elegant azeortment ofgooda, from the cheapest Brown Stook to the finestWOorations.
.N. E. DOSSER £OI7tITH & MARKET STREETS.

-N. s.—solld Green, Blue. and Baff WINDOW PI,
'413 1.1113 of ever, grade. selo-2m

UMBRELLAS.

Ilk UMBRELLAS! 'UMBRELLAS!!

WM. A. DROWN 452 00.„

MO. 246 MARKET STREET,

PHILApIII:PRIA.

Igiuttifootturon of

SUPERIOR ,UMBRELLAS.
itun-sim

sEirrizim;ritivimizs.

LONG-LOOKED FOE
COME AT LAST f'

THE; PERFECTION OP SEWINGMAORINES.
SANITISE OF THE °BLUR/MID

IFLOBEIWE SEWING mourns
Can beseen at

Ito. IN a TNIITSTitirr (ietiond floor),

eters all persons intereeted Insewing machines are in-
ityited to call and examine this wonderful Machine. '

It has been the object of the FLORENCE SEWINGMACHINE COMPANY to supply_a machine free from
the objeetions attached to other tirst.olass machines, and
. after the patient, untiring labor of years and a liberalexpenditure ofcapital in securing the. first mechanical*dent, their efortahave been crowned with snocess.and •
`theyarenow pfferbm,tothe public the MOST PERFECT
SEWING MACHINE IN THE WORLD. Among its -

twedgantages overall other machines, may lemon/-
Ist. It makes four deerent atitchee on one and' the -same machine, eachstitch being perfect and alike on ,r.r both aides of the fabric'. _
ad. Ohanekin from onestnitof stitch to another, asMOH as the lengthofthe stitch, can readily be done whilevie machine in in motion.
ed. .Seerylstitch is perfect in !taumaking the seam.seente sad uniform, combining elasticity, strength' andmeantr4th. Atlas the revere-We feed motion. which enablesthe operator to run the work to either theright or left,or stay any pert of the oasts. or fasten the ends of imamswithontturningthe fabric or etopping the machine.sth. it ts•tha mostrapid sewer in the markt. inflictlive stitches to each revolution, and there is no otheraftentne wldoh.will doso large a range of workas theFECEERVE. the bfraMidi 0r,7 m* Work with Kiel in.' change of tension or breaking of thread.

fells, binds, gathers. braids, quilts,andawe on a ruffle at the same time. . •
wlicity enables themost inexperieneed to

motions are all ryositive, and there are
to get.ont of order, and it is adapted to

ith-work, ,froar thick to thin, and le at-
e.
,ORENCE SEWING MACHINE Isunequal-
and style; and must be seento be appro.

he FLOBENCII. at No:439 ORNSTIRDT
an29-tt

ERE L , HERRING SHAD,
4
sae. No. 1, 2. and 3 Matkerellate-caught
sorte(packages.
IreW,NastpoFt. Fortune 'Bay. and Halifax

Sided. and No 1Herring."
Maas Shed.

itkinier County Cheese Are.
rot MURPHY di. KOONS,-

, 140 NORTH .WHARYNN.,

AKE SUPERIOVINGOT COPRER,ALA from the Amygdalold Mine, 14store andfor sale in.4tuuntitieo to suit. at WOMRATEM141R-Ba" 10LEStreet.
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THREE CENTS.,

WANAIIAKER & BROWN'S
POPULAR .

4100 if.
S. B. CORNER

SIXTH AND MARKRT.
FINE OLOTHINC.BRADY-KADR.

• W B• • r -

•

•

WANAMAKER & BROWN
MERCHANT TAILORS.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
NO. 1. SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

The newest styles for Fall and Winter
Now Ready.

eel6-tde.3l.
•

ANDRIOT, MAGEOCH, it.00., ' •
FRENCH TAILORS,

No. '6oB' CHESTNUT STREET.
• - PHILADELPHIA..
PAHL ANDEIVT. ' (of Perla ) late Pririclpal,Cutterand Superintendent of Granville Stokes.
JAMES B. MAGEOCH, late Pants and Vest Cutter ofGranville Stokes, and

• ' D. GORDON:YATES. •

A bolos stock of Seasonable Goods always on hand.
French and Gorman spoken. sels.Bm

EDWARD P. WELLY,
JOHN ICHLLIrs

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE 'SEVENTH,
411140SX.Oax TAIIT STREET.

T AIL 0-R Si
1475 BOOTH THIRD-R., NEAR THE .EXCHANGE.

!Jaye justteceived a large Stock of Choice
- FALL AND WINTER GOODS, ;

AND -

•

• FALL STYLES,
THESIS CASHat prices much lower than any other

drat-class establishment. . au27-it

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

&LACK CABS. PANTS, $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
SLACK CASS. PANTS. 86.60. At 704 MARKET Street.SLACK CASS. PANTS. $6 60. At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG VAN GUNTER'S,- No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG do VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG St VAN. GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG Ik VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.ralt22-tf

CARPETINGS.

CARPETSLCARPETSLI

JAMES
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

CHESTNUT STREET,
BELOW SEVENTH STREET,

I have received.
BY LATE ARRWALS FROM EUROPE,

'A large see. ortmeut

NEW STYLES CARPETINC,
Comprising-some new kinds ofgoodsnever before offered

in this country,' for parlor furnb3hinff .
Included in our variety will be found the

FRENCH AUBUSSON CEIsTTRE CARPETS;

- .

FRENCH VOLANTE.
TEMPLETON'S ENGLISH AX MINSTER CARPETING.
CROSSLY KIN'S WILTON. VELVET, and TAPES-

TRY Do.
R. CROSSLEY & CO.'S celebrated BRUSSELS Do.
With a large variety of other makes of BRUSSELS and

TAPESTRY CARPETING.
. - .

HENDERSON'S CELEBRATED VENETIANS.
With Etfull, variety ofAmerican makes of ihree-piy and

Ingraingoods. all of whichcan be 'offered at‘considera-
ble reduction from last season's prices.

, - JAMES 11.- OHNE,'
- . -

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW swirls STREET.-
. se2l-dlm .

AROH4TREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

142-3EMIT C.A.R.ZIMTINC3iIS.
All the leading styles of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAMPETINGS,
'row Instore, and selling at THE REDUCED PRICES,
for Cash.

•

J. BLIICKWOOD,
832 ARCH. STREET,

sels-2m Two Doorsbelow NINTH, SouthSide.

REMOVAL.
"

J. F. & E. B. 0 RNE

RAVE REMOVED FROM

fli CHESTNUT STREET,
Opoosite the State House, to their

NEW WAREHOUSE,
•04 OHESTNYT STREET,

Inthe "BGBD BUILDING." and havenow open they

FALL STOCK OF

NEW CA_Mi.P!MTINGIS-

904 CHESTNUT STREET.:
se2-Roi'

(.1 W. BLABON & . ,
NA • MANUFACTURERS OF •

,CO3CX-er CLIC:STU:3M,
Mo. Xi* NORTH THIRD STREET, THILADELMA.

Offer to the Tradea full stock of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

CioXia C.IGICYLIMEN,_

OBEEN:HLAZED OIL CLOTES:HS AHD, FIITDONVme2.-2m SHAD

'GLEN ECHO" MILLS,

GERMANTGWN, 'PA.

MoCiALLUM & 004
1! 1.,12) toDi ;) 411:m.1.32, :Mirl

C4.II,PrrINGS.,

OIL O.:L 0 T Erg 'it 0,1

WAREHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALT,.

GAS MIXTURES, ice.

517 ARCH STREET.
0. A. VANIIIRK et 00.
'• " NANOPAOTITHERS OP

. . .

0, H A N E. I:, I. S

GAB FIXTURES.
use. pinch BronzePienrea' and Oniemente. Porcelain

and /Inca Shades, and a variety of

FANCY . GOODS
WROL.ESALE' AND RETAIL.

Please call and examine coodn

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

MUSICAL -.BOXES.
N SHELLAND ROSEWOOD CASES,
plying from 11(02 time% choice 'Pieroand Ameri• '-

can m (dye'. 'FARR SEBROTHER,. Importers,sell4m 324 CHESTNUT Street" gov-owFourth

H.ONARD
Pint Close

AMERICAN WATCHES,With
MIIRRHON'SPATENT REGMLATOE.

For sale by tbo.prinoI.paWAT9HMAKERS.

Ett Vrtss
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1863.

MIMI

TOL. 7.
SILK AND DRY-OOODS JOBBERS.

AUTITMN. 1863.
DAWSON, BRANSON & CO.,

N.
•

..
•

W. COR. MARKET 4 FIFTH. !AB.,
(501 maRgET STREET.)

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF CITY .AND COMIT
MERCHANTS TO THEIRSTOCK OF -

. .

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
_DRESS GOODS;
SILKS, •

• • ,

. • SHAWLS,
•

Cash;Buyers will And it to their Interest
• to Examine our Goods.

T. IL DAWSON• • 0. BRADEON I. O. BOMOABiNER.;
- sel2-2m

THOS. mELLOR
IMPORTERS,

Mos. 40 and 4A NORTH THIRD STREET
We invite the attention of the trade to our large stock of

HOSIERY,GLOVES,
DRAW'E.REis.

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,.
LINEN CAMBRIC. MMUS.,

4.4- LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.
507-3 m

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD & Co.;

11Q ORTERS AND JOBBERS, SILKS ADD FANCY
DRY GOODS,

617 ORESTRUT and MI JAYNE Streot,
Rays now opened their Nell importation ofDress Goods.
MERINOS00.11IIRGS,

REP ALS, • •PAOAS,I •DELAINES,
PLAID AND STRIPED POPLINS,

' FA.prOY AND BLACK
Also, A large assortment of

arawii,s
BA..L.DIORAL SKIRTS,

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS, - tEMBROIDERIES, &a.,

Whioh they offerto the trade at the
LOWEST` MARKET PRICES.anll-3m

TO -WHOLESALE BLTYERS.

THOMAS W. EVANS ds
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF '

WHOLESALE BUYERS.

TO THEIR LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORT-
MENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
FOR

FALL AND WINTER SALES.

Thin Stock is principally of T. W. IL CO.'S own IM-
PORTATION. and will be offered at the .

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.
, .

EATERS are imitated to call Mid examine.
-

.

820 CHESTNUT STREET,
UP STAIRS.

leS-lm

JAMES. KENT,
SANTEE. % 004

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP • •

xokty. GOODS,
Hoe. 3139 and all N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE RACE.

PHILADELPHIA. -

Have nowopen their usual
LAPIA-E, AND COMPLETE STOCK

-

'FOREIGN AND'DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which Winbe found a more than nenallytive variety of,

lADIEW,_DRESS.GOODS;
Also; a MIassortment ofMERRIMACK AJ)ID ‘CadOCHICO PRINTS,

- -PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,

Cr ityriltr ir lag Invlta the SPECIAL ATTENTIONOP

CASH BUYERS, i
AT WHOLESALE

" Are Invited to'examine on:
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
MERINOES,

FOPLINS,
BLACK BILKS;

FANCY BILAKS'
IRISH LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

DRESS G-OODS;
andother artlelea adapted to the eealiott,

. .

-
•

JAMES R: CAMPBELL dt. CO.;
7,2 17

aaiti-Sm CHESTNUT STREET.

1863.. FALL AND WINTER 1861.
D ir GI- , OODM:

RIEGEL, WIEST, ERVIN;
. . .

IMPORTERS dND JOBBERS OF
. . .

D R Y ,G 0 OLD 8;..

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

We ire ceietintly receiving large lota of all kinde.of
(vie& and. desirable 0-oods. Merchants will fled it to
their advantage to call and examine our etock before
Purchasing elsewhere;as we can offer them inducements
nniainalled bp any other 'establishment in Philadelphia.

• .

(1 AS H HOUSE--

L. HALLOWELL- & CO,
615. CHBSTIWTIiti%

NAVE NOW STORE, - •

DRESS ODS,_
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMOWS, -

RIBBONS,' KID ..GLOVES, &o.; ku
Bought sichalvely for cash, and which:will be sold

at a small advance. sel-Sns '

1868. ALL * 1868
roEryGOODS.

HOOD. BONBRIGHT, era:co-
-lif

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY, ROODS.

100. 435 MARKET STREET. FELLADELPRI.I.
The attention of the TRADE is invited to theirLime

Stook*, •

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
Among which are•choice brands ofSheet-

' ing and Shirting Muslinst-Madder Prints, De &pines,
Ginghams, and

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS. '

•

iLso,
MEN'S WEAR , •

ttr GRBAT IrAltEart.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO

CASH SUTER&"ma"; •

QUICK SALES;fSMALL PROFIT'S!-..
'OO AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 33D CHESTNUT Street,
you can ,buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO, 25 per
cent. less than anywhere else. -

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Lilienthal'sStandard, OldContinental, Young America, and ; 000d.
wln's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eightcents ' each.Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow•Bank, Ho-
ney Dew, Amulet, National, Heart's tDelight., Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Tine-cut Che-ing Tobacco, for four centseach. • .1 .

FINE COT INt YELLOW PAPERS. --Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for threecents each,FINE•CCT,CHBWINO TOBACCO INabbr.—Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's SimnysideDean's Golden Prise.Dean's Philadelphia.Pine • Cut, Honey-Dew, Michigan.and Pride of Kentucky. for'six cents per ounce: - • .

. Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75;90.c"filti'. and HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and '4IO-',medic .Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent. less than otherie4sell; at wholesale erintails at_ _
DEAN'SC GAR STORE.

' 335 CHESTNUT Street.Wilmtigton and. Newark Corporation Notes taken atDarr r ' r '

VOTION: SAIL DUCK: ANRC ANVASalliiinsbOre'and kinds. • ;

Raven's flluck;Awning Twills, of all 'descriptions: fog:'Tents, Awnings Trunk and Wagon Covers.
''Also, Papef liieneselarers' DrierFeltsfrodl.to 5 feetwide. Tarpaulin; SailTwine, sic.

JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO.mo.tt 1.02 JONE.S.)

G4 . USSE
....

LL
_

, FINE., • •..:RAMERICAN,
' and Irgorted WATONBB. '3lno

:,

Jewsll7. 84vaTs., , ware:ko— . - ~ ~ .jy2S6dolm- - ,- , . . - OM North ENXTR Street,

an4i, iigt.*.i.T611 itiPAIRING
:monkattended to. by the,experlenised;workinen.

0,027 Watoh Warranted tor one year. :
. - . G. RUSSELL,

bit-Om Mg-North friam. Stook

, . !„ ,• ,

ARMY OF THE -POTOMAC.
A New Pr ?gramme—On' Ore ontposte—,Tra.

ding Newspapers—An -Actident.
(Special Correspondence of The Prese. I- 1 - i

Or:Lerman, VA., Sept.:3o, 1363.
The sudden check received by Rosecrand has

changed-the march of the' Potomao Army.,, Rainy
weather will soon set in, and the.single line of rail-
road, which weakens our effective forge by requiring
guards and garrisons to keep. it safe, will beinade.

-iitutte to supply the wants of our. troops, ' List
week the attention of the people 'was concentrated,
upon this army. <The gallant reef:inflates/kneels' made
by Buford and Kilpatrick were well -underatbod
All thought ouradvance would be aoon and certain;
but He who hae the disposal-of all things in hispower ordained otherwise. The entire programme
has -undoubtedly been 'changed, if not completely
altered. ,; •

Atlanta is our goal.. If we reach that place, Rich-
mond will be -on the outside ofthe .Confeileracy.
True, a campaign in Northern Virginia will ,be an
impossible thing after next month.. But got so in
North> Carolina, where-the months of. November
and December might be moat :profitably consumed.
The freights of some four. or-five diffeientrailroads
pane through the- town of Weldon intoRiehinond.
Sever this artery, keep the vein open, andi Rich.
mond, with a single line of railroad, will.-be a bun-,
gt y metropolis. I think the capital ofthe SoUthernConfederacy will never be entered.by this route.
Our forwardmove to the Rapidan wasto "(Mier. the
enemy from depleting Lee's army,end reinforcing
Bragg. 'We were too late. Whether we shall retire
will be soon known. Every one has an opinion; no
one fails to express it. Experience has taught me
to be chary about the expressing, but not the che.
rishing, of such thoughts.. ,We, are all ,wise—each
one lavish of advice. There ",never has hcen a
sincere .counsellor, however knowing ors high
in rank,' who could not Amy, with Portia, "I
can easier teach twenty- what is. good .:to be
done, than be, one of twenty to follow; mine
own teaching." I hear , officers' criticising certain
movements, and telling how they would! have
done. As soon as they are tried, I will not saythey
are found wanting, but I class them• among cases Of
preaching vs. practice. Why, should -we eXclaini
Thethese things nowt Thushasit always'been.
The Arabs reduced thedifficulty to:a maxim :-"Talk'is cheap." --Men seem to say what they please
about the Administration, and pocket the good
people's money. They censure- the President and
mid our generals, because, forsoOth, : they I
have not followed the canipirign they 'marked
out. Seneca wrote in glowing terms of the.
advantages of poverty; scouted at the. phi-
losopher who would labor for the advance.
ment of mankind, or to procure for himself
food and raiment. At the same time he was writing
upon a golden tablet, and rolling in lux*. Every
one knows how Richard Steele praised and pro-
teased to admire the virtue of temperance, in all his
writings. Steele's life was full of viciesitudee—-
what some people would call "ups and downs."
Disinherited by a rich relation, be leftco/lege with-
out taking degree ; he became a eortef vagabond,
and sought' for the philosopher's atone ; served in
the army,and, worse than ail,beeame connected with
newspaper e. I dare say,that the very time he was
writing most enthusiastically about the benefitsof
the virtuous and the temperate, hisbrain wasreeking
with the fumes of wine. Look at 'Sterne's melan,
oholy moan over imaginarywrongs inflicted upon
an unvieible donkey. ' All who read the pa-
thetic plaint wept. The same hand which

- wrote the melancholy tale frequently fell hea-
vily upon the trembling, cowering form of his
wile. Braddock prated of hie militaryservice and

" the infincibility of :hie troop" to the unknown pro.
,vincial. Already his men were in the snare. Gen.
Hooker saw hisway clear into Riohmond—an:d to !

wenow lie on the lowest bank ofthe Rapidan. Pope
came here, and could not be prevented front march-
ing around Rrchmone often enough to bring on itthe
fate 'of Jericho. Soon he was seen Hying to Alex-
andria in greathaste, the dust fromthe rebel cohorts
—who had turnedour leftflank and Might ourrear—-
was plainly perceptible.

"In eooth we've fallen on an age of talk:
We halloo to each other ofreform,
And make the shouts suffice."

Yesterday (,visitedour outposts near Somerville
Ford. The night before the officers of the guard,
mistaking an order, commanded their Men to fire

,

•upon every man they saw upon the other side ofthe
river. This canned considerable dissatisfactionamong our men, whe were toor honorable to feel
like shooting their foes deliberately. - ,Fortunately,
the mistake was discovered after an fnterchange of
a few shots Mr. Someiville'a house is Ain close
proximity tothe ford. He too& his family over the

.

Rapidan in a great hurry. Cows, carte, chickens,.
heroes, harness, and house were left without afeire:
well thought or regretful :sigh, personal safety ~eng-
roising,all,lrii mind. The rebels 'alloiVourvedettes
to approach a`barn verySear the house, but when
seen approaching the house they are ordered back.
Thus they guard.the premises. I understandthat iir.
Somerville had a splendid library:" It should be,die-
tributed among oureoldiers,"iitheymight get weaned
fromBeadle's Dime Novels and other light literature.'
The rebel fortifications here appear more entestan-

-' tial than at Morton's ford. Some fifteen pieces of
cannon appear frowningly from the red-clay em-
bankment—many of them brass howitzers: They
show no desire to use them. While here, in Lull
view ofthe rebel outposts, ofthe men on theAM..
bankmente thrown up, reader the:Very muzzles of
their brightly_ burnished braes -pieces, I was Bur.
prised to see a'

-

man in gray homespun, divest him-
self of.rifle, cartouch boxiland coat. He waved a
paper to us in a peculiar manner thrice, when one
ofourpickets exclaimed, -" Golly, that's the ----

Virginia.- 'He wants to trade papers." I gave him
a copy, of the. Washington Chronicle; and away he
sped to the river's edge. They had just exchanged
salutations whenarebel officerran breathlessly down
the steep hill, and ordered our men-peremptorily
to begone or he would shoot them: His own two
were placed under arrest, . A few days before this
arebel general came down and conversed with:our
men. Some say it was Gen. Early. Firat he en-

. .

quired what news we had from Rosecrane. Our
men said, "Bad news ;" theresponse was, "Aisgood
aswe have' from Bragg,-I'll bet." He offered gold
for hoots and a pair ofgauntlets: If men show
them a paper, they 'strip. themselves in a trice,
plunge into,the cold water, effect "an exchange, and ,
take back ourpaper in their hats. Deserters 'effect
their escape everyday. Although between eight
and ten are, shot,,daily, almost a score have- de-
serted from a Louisiana'.battery immediately M. •
front. A man who came in last night saidlix more
were ready to follow him; that the whole battery
would desert if they contd. ThireMan is reported
to be one of the best,- 'irrifforists in their
service. It is amusing to listen to the conversation
between pickets. 'Among the Western troops cant:

- ..-phrases are very much in vogue. No one questions
theirright to the imharmordous Word -"skedaddle."
The men in our Eastern armyhave learned Many
pet phrases since they first went out on pieta&
'When a new relief cornea onour ?update,they hkiie.
the inquiry: " Hello l Yanks, what's. the . ' Chlic_aver inyaur camp today, abourthat firing?" 'Theresponse is prompt: "Oh I nothing, Only Buford is
Whipping your cavalri." Reb then says : "The •
'Chin' over hire is that Stuart is punishing Bu-
ford." When their pickets cross the river to, sup..withwith some of our men, they express their re-
gret at being ;obliged to fire - upon our men ~

but excuse themselves by saying- they, are so 1I
ordered by their superior officers. When de.eply
engaged in conversation, it frequently happens an
officer 'steals down among them`and.eirdera them- to
fire. Ifpossible they warn our men hy screaming
"" dyke, Yankee; dyke I" Thesesoldiers have a word-
inventive power equal to Carlyle. We • oan ,eisilY
imagine the originted thewords "chilinncl ohiturey,',
but "dyke!! netooffithah for myetymological know-
ledge. In manyinstances the rebels-are too shrewd,
for our men. Day liefoWyesteeday - a :loldinr,,on-,
'our side the stream; waved a New York Ledger;
instantly, a rebel;ruitied to the fiank,'plunged in-

_ and swam;to our eelide.He looked at the,Visper, ,said .
-.therewas no news in it ; but, whenhe,preidneed" his -

.papery Raleigh'Christian --Ohronicie;,./..think all pro-
nounced'the trade fair; because one contained airmuch news:as the other Beth Ruttes,"freqUently,derive valuable' information,`.from,from each other's,
papers. 'As an instance of: the litirtif Mention'a Southern account of the destruction Ofa press in`'Raleigh, North Carolinis. The regiment meet are;
tivelkengaged in the riot weir Mentioned particular-ly. Every onein fhb, armyknew that regimdnt had
always been' on our, front,.and could tell to what,
brigede,'divieden, and corps itr.-4i9ipnged:- "Hilt had-gone;nodoubt thewhole brigade went.;"andthe ob,
jectoftheir goingone might easily imagine, Ifthey
were reinforcing Bragg,„it _wan essential, to -keep
their railroad communicationeelear sad intact. The
quickand once:earful 'transfer of.troops, froni Rich-
mond to Bragg demanded that, their lines- shduld be
made&tome from raids .by our troops. , Thus we
could easily satisfy ourselves they were mending re-inforcemente to Berne one, and over thesetworoads ;'for they guarded them as if fearing General rostermight make an'expedition to cut their lines, 'and stop
the troopsin tran.ritu: • ' .41,t

Lieut. .T:M.' ,Davis, an officer en:Geitirfflirney's
staff', was thrown from his ;horse two days ago, andit is feared he is fetally injured. Lieut.-Davie had

a'been member of Gen. Birney's staff bittwo months
When he met with this distressing accident, Iwhioh
seems to have .- fractured hid • MULL -, Every !ofiloer,
with 'whomhe had beeome acquainted had beeomamuch attached- _to- him; and regrets his 'loss Gen. -
Bireey had him sent home immediately in charge of
a careful racer. . .'.t ,

The 3d -Corps are expecting Gen. Sickles, every
day. His comfortable carriage is now :ready,
Four blended 'horses have been purchased at 'Utica, .N.' Y., ard will be driven by postilions. 'The 'ar- 'I
rangemente of the vehicle,, as. far---as oomfOrtand,convenience are concerned; could not be more corn;
plete.- The General can sleep," eat write, andride, ~atallhoure of the day and:night. "" . z ~1

Gen. Meade ordered a review ofthe6thCorps yes-
terday. The generals from Mexico were there, and
expreseed themselves :delighted: with our military.
The 6th, ()diva wasformerTy commanded by Gen.%Meade, and they:looked and behaved Well when re- ,
viewed' -

The lifoClelkintestimonial hat been dropped for
the present. A more fitting and convenientmmon,
is awaited. No one would father this movement,'
while many regiments passed'resolutions °entitling ,
it iniiictimed, and tacitly intending a rebuke tothe:
President, and a disparagement toour'present'eom-',
'-An accident oeourred onthe downtrain lee night.'

0n a car was piled,a large number of hay-baa, and
on these were seated' anumber of soldiers. ne, in
lighting .his pipe,`carelessly' threw pike_ Purnieg .
match arneegthe dry hay; which' ofCoMiraet.fgrilW,'
The flamesspa- afirapidlyethelmat"grewfintolers-ble, and -a number of moldier' leaped from ttie oar,;
Only a few escaping uniejlltelli -401.- . ...

THE WAR IN. GEORGIA ,
The Battle of Chickamauga—lntermitting

Statement Of Col. Wl.der—Exaggerated
.ft.climate C0.12 it/quite tett

[From the Indianan°lie Journal. 28th ult.] , •
On Saturday, Col. John T. Wilder, ofthis State,commander of the celebrated mounted•infantry bri-gade of the Army ofthe Cumberland, and one of themost prominent and successful of the,surbordinate&doers in the late battles in Georgia,passed throughthis 'city, on his return 'hOtne to recruit hie health

and strength, from a prostratingillness ,hich wouldhave sent him to thereat' long ago, if t rospeet ofa battlehad not beemetronger than th sae, andkept him up. lie left Chattanooga.Merin nesdaymorning, and brings later, as well as more completenews or the battles on the. Chickamauga that:tithepublic has seen. -

TLIE TRUE VP.RSION OP TITS. BATTLE.

, lie says that the report of thetrew York Herald'scorrespondent, telegraphedlrom‘Ointinuati, lie inhcorrect, and exaggerated; first,: becauee the -nor,:
respondent did not know whardispiiiititon had-been-.made of portionprofthe two corporwhicir'herepbrts ---defeated and scattered.; and second, because hedleft'thefield on Sunday evening, and could not possiblyhave learned the full' result of the fight. Colonel.Wllder's position wassuch as to enable him to knownot only the movements of the troops preceding thebattle of Sunday,but to bring from thefield the verylast news' that could be gathered there.

In Saturday's fight, he was on the left or left
-centre. That night the greater portions of MiCook'sand Crittendfn'a corps moved past him to strengthenThomas, on the ektreme left,,leavinghim on the ex-'Heernright. Between this brigade and Thosias, inthe centre, instead of two.corps, as represented bythe Hawk writer, there; were but two divisions,Sheridan's and Jeff0. Davis' of these corps. Herethe line was necesearily very weak, and the rebels,.failing in the desperate attack upon Thomas, and ina fierce but not persistent -dash upon the right, tookthe opportunity of some movement in the centre tomake a dash there.

They massed a column six or eight deep against,our thin lilac, and broke through it, scattering 'the ,:divisions more by main strength and pressure thanby their fire, into the hills and hollows and woods ofRliseion Ridge, behind them, where the nature of
the ground made it difficult'to keep themtogether,
Or rallythem, This,was the only real reverse ofthe
day. It embraced but two divisions, as already sta-
ted, and of theseHtieridan and Davis, who, Wildersays, did all that human daring and coolness Could,rallied a considerable number, and returned to .the
fight.

ot many were killed or, captured, as the rebelswere prevented from using their advantage by adeadly flanking fire thrown into them by Wilder'sseven-shooling,rifles and artillery, as, they passedhim in pursuit. He says they did not go a half milebeyond his line, hand soon fell back. After thise
- held his ground five hours without molestation.ELow Thomas held the left, or rather the mete bodyOf the arrnylis known to everybody. On both flanks;
the rebels were 'stopped and beaten back. In.thecentre they broke up two divisions, but with a lessfatal result than might have been expected. i

_
-OUR REAL LOSSES.

This is the sum of the matter.- --On Sunday night,Wilder distributed his brigade so as to protect ,the,
roads from theright to Chattanooga, and on Mondayjoined the main body in good order and good spirits,'--entirely-unconscious ofany defeat. Thomas came inon Pionday, at his own pleasure, with more; thantwo•thitds of-the Whole army, and anything but adefeat to report,,as the most dispiriting accounts
show. Our line was held, except at theright of 'the
centre; till we chose to leave it, as Rorecrane wouldhave donehefore the fight, if the rebels had let him.Thef fought to -break him up before he could get
back ,to the impregnable position at Chattanooga,and only sueceeded in breaking up two diviaions.'

.As ;Wilder came in he gathered, up and broughtwith him every large amount of stores and material,supposed by those in Chattanooga, and ofcourse by-the Herald. writer,to have been lest. Amongtheeewere two guns, one hundred ambulances, sixty beefcattle, and a large number of ammunition wagons
and caissons. Similar recoveries were doubtless-made by other , portions of the army; but the cor-respondent had hurried off to publish his descriptionof the light, and knew nothing of this rather import-ant variation of the state of facts behind him. Our
loss in prisoners in both days, the Colonel says, will
not exceed twenty-live hundred, including the
wounded. -

In'artillery it will be less than Col. Barnett sup-posed, as guns were recovered and brought. in of
which-he could know nothing when he gave his esti;
mate 'to the correspondent. We captured about
2,000 priEoners, of whom Wilder brought 1,530 with
him to Stevenson. The distance of the battle field
from Chattanooga has notbeen properly understood,
and the supposition that Rosecrans was driven barktwenty or thirty miles has added a gloomy shadeeven, to,the rsost cheering :aspect of the fight ; butthe distance was `small, our extreme right, which'
wasfarthest away on Sunday, being less than twelvemiles off; and the left, after falling track to MissionRidge, being hardly more than a halfof it..
BURNSIDR REINFORCING, 'AND PAST ALL-DANGER,

On Monday, immediately after the return, fromthe field, Wilder was sent off =up the Tennessee to
• guard fords and passes for Burnside's benefit, and
took with him -despatches -from Rosecrans with full
news of the usituation. ,, These despatches were
safely delivered, asthe courier takingthem gotbacklust as Wilder started home. This assures the

- country that 'Burnside will not be caught num-pared. When the courier reached him he, was
moving toward • Chattanooga, at what point or with
what strength it would probably be improper to
state, but we maystate that by this time he is past
all danger of ,being intercepted by the rebels, andhas force enough-to-make good all Rosecrans haslost and somethingover. -

CAVALRY- .
At Stevenson Wilder; heard a rumor that Grier-son's cavalry, from the Mississippi, were within tenmiles, and that Sherman's whole corps was withintwo days' march; coming upfforn Decatur, Alabaina;but therumors were undoubtedly false, as Grierson

Was in Springfield, -on Friday, and Sherman
could nothave got to the point stated from the BigBlack in the time that has elapsed since 'the battle,
and we know thathehad not started before,

THE SLAUGHTER OF LONGSTREET'S MECH.!
Among the incidents' ofthe battle of Saturday,001. Wilder described the fearful slaughter of Long-

street's men at the time they were driven back byour leftwing. This celebrated corps, as desperate
soldiers as ever lived, attacking two divisions; Van
Cleve's and Davis', to the right, and a little in, front
of-Wilder, separated them, and pushed on throughthe Open space, yelping—the rebel shout is a ,yelp,
instead of a- civilized hilrfah—and confidentofvictory. •- A portion of them had to cross a smallfield; behind which, in the bordering woods, Wilder
lay; and through which ran a ditch five or six feet
deep, to carry off the water.of anadjacent streamOrswamp.

As the rebels entered this field, in heavy masses
fully exposed, the mounted* infantry, with ,theirseven-shooting rifles , kept up a continuous blast of
tire upon them, while Lilly, with his Indiana Bat-tery, hurled through them double-shotted canister
with his '6O pounder rifles, at less" than 300 yards.
The effect Was awful. Every shot seemed to, tell.
The,head. of the column, as it was pushed on,bythose behind, appearing to melt away or sink intothe earth, for though continually moving it gotnonearer. It broke at last and fell back in great din-
order. It was rallied and Cagle Oil again, and( withdesperate`resolution pushed through the. solid lire
to the ditch. Hereall who could get it took shelter.Instantly Lilly whirled two of his guns and pour-ed right downthe whole length ofthe ditch his hor-
rible double, canister. Hardly a man got out Mit'alive. "At this point,,,,said Wilder (who has' been ,seasoned to slaughter by heing 200 times under fire),
"it actually seemed a pity to kill men so. They
fell in heaps, and I had it In my heart to order the
firingto 'cease to end the, awful sights' But'the
merciless seven-shooters and canister would not'atop, and again the boasted flower of Lee's army
was crushed into a disorderly mob and driven off.Whenthe 'firing ceased, one could have walked
for two hundred yards down that ditch on dead re.
bets, without ever touching the ground. Of course
Colonel Wilder does not claim that hie brigade de-feated Longstreet.- His statement refers only .tothat portion ofthe corps which entered the field' in
hisfront. He thinks that no less than 2,000 rebelswere killed and wounded in this field. Itwas pro-bablY the most disastrous fire ofthe two daysty tight
on either side. '

-

On Sunday Col. Edward A. King, ofour68th Re-giment, then commanding a brigade, was killed by a
rebel.sharpshooter7concealed in a tree. The: shot
struek'him in the forehead, killing him instantly.Col. Grose, reported killed, was not hurt.

. FORREST, JOHNSTON, BRAGG, AND LEE.(In a:skirmish of 'Wilder's brigade with 'Rimed, afew Miles from Dalton, Ga., three days before thebattle, ,Forrestwas-so badly wounded that he wasunable,to take his command during the battle.i Gen.Joe..Tohnston:accoMpanied Forrest's brigade, and'narrowly escaped being captured. That came day,
Lee,ffobnston,Bregg, and other rebel generals were
in Dalton in consultation.'
CDIN. DEStA.TOH , GEN.'BEA:IJEUEGA*:ICHICKAMAUGA RIV-811, Nine MilesNorthaie4 cif •

RINGGOLD, Sept. 22, 189.General -Beauregard:
—.Alter several ineffectual effortse wesucceeded in
bringing; the enemy to action an the 18th inst.; on
the Chickamauga river, betweenRinggold and;Chat-
tinm:ga, and; after four dayie -fighting, hive drivenhim from the State of Georgia; and are now still
.pursuing him: We have encountered the most ob-
stinate resistance and endurance that the valor of
ourtroops, under great privations, has overcomeall under God's! providence. Ong less is.meve; but
the result is commensurate. t -

struDAY's nATTI.F..--.I%pOMPLpinITT 1•1193.5 ,THE

order ofGee. Brigth`the attack was commenced
about 10 o'clock Sunday morning,- on the extreme
right, and was taken up by:each succeeding division
to the deft, reaching Longstreet's left at 11 o'clock,
and- thus taking one .hogr. for, the waveof;battle
to'tollfrom one end of theline to"the Other. Onthe
right-and-in the iientrellus attack was not -saccess-
ful in tie: early part of -the day. ,The ,enemy had
massed a heavy,forceprithis part of the, field, andmitintidnedhis position with so much 'stubbornnesstlint.Walkerwaliorderedup with his reserves to thesupport of Hill and Polk: He moved forward in su-
perb style, and fell upon thnenemY like "a thiuiderL-holt; but the-Federal columns still stood their ground,
and fought withilesperate gallantry.

Letter from;the Ilattle,-field nearCliatta-
-So the Editor of The Proms: .

Sin': Thefollowing letter fromthewell:lcnowp ReV.
B. W. Chidlaw,Fhois acting asa delegate ofilief.J. S.
Christian Cominission, 16164 the wounded !in -the
late-battle.near Chattanooga, was received yestei.
day, at the office ofthe Commission, in this city :

STV&NSON, Ala:, "Sept:26, 1863.
Dear-Brother Stuart: . - ; •

Qn.the 23d, with twelve others, I left Cincinnati,add reached Nashvilleon the 24th. Wereached this
place-last tight, haVing travelled 45.5.mi1e5., Rev.
Mr. Parson., our excellent -agentand Mr. Guthrie,
-were overwhelmedWith work, caring for the Wound-ed passing on therailroad. , Nearly 3,000 had passed
to Nashville.. I was at once appointed, with the aid
,of 24, men, detailed by' General Morgan,-to provide
bread and Coffee, and such delicacies as we had, with
bendeges, Vint, stimulants, etc., for. the . wounded,
who were arriving-from the front. A large tent
wairpitched near the depOt for our store's ;and a.fire,*
with,lo camphettles for, coffee, arranged. Ilaving
made theee preparation., and assigned the mentheir
duties, left .for the field hospital, whore Ifound
1,600 sick, wounded ' and convalescent, all in tents,

-in a fine'grove, and quite comfortable. About500
of them are wounded, mostly in the hands,; arms,
and bead—most of them not very'reverely. I aided
in dressinc,,, some ;:;theywere wounded with] bunk- .
shot, and, in 'some cases, a ball, also. I distribUted
what stores,' had with me, cordials, soda crackers,
etc., and some reading matter. We sent off 1,500
prisoners ; some, who were sink, I relieved, andthey
seemed very grateful. I:preached in our charier to a
full house, very attentive,. We expect tenor twelvemore delegates tonight, and weshall advance to thefront'as soon as possible. Piay for me, and the.Lord bless you; my dearbrothery •

-Yours, in the Lord,
•! ';. ' :All B. W. OHIDLAW.

AlfPriam:li%,Queurnpuernu.—Captain. C.
Nyneonis a quartermaster, who not only understindsbut attends to, ins business. No press of b4siness.

...can.con3e iipon'hinewhiob, he has not, the energy to
. meet -when the sick., and wounded'caute iia from.
' orkby. the carload.reqpiring transportation, they

were notkeplwandering through the town faivait.'ing.their papers, iUt iSnadequate force Wal iput to
work, .and the embheriteerit to their homes ascording'to orders:

We, would ask )iliy cannot:the same thing be done;In Philadelphial Cannot olerks..enough hei„thelete tr,ansitetthe Mali:midi of the&heel Alsoldierwho prefers to”have -his „transliartation charged onthis 2 ftrrloughbLentitled to it ;Ity orders of the WarDepartment, and it is unjust to to' keep himwaiting for kir pepeph—nonisintr9 Telegraph,

The Vote for Governor in October,lB6o.
rtin, Poster, Afaiora' Counties for Cartio.l, PeoCuple's. Democrat. Cnrtin.tes

Erie ' 6,613 ' 2,469 , 3;144
Crawford : - : 5 277 3.178 2;099Dlercer 3,624 -2,971 ;650-

' Lawrence 2615 969 '1;986Beaver 2,682 1,715 ,967
..Vashington„...... 4,768 4,206 1662Allegheny...-- . . .-.... ,15,879- 9,190 6;689Butler . 3,626 2,648 .978

Venango'
~

2,581 ' 2,132 -449Armstrong • 3,474 ~ 2,693 ons
Indiana- -, 3,672 T: ..-1,886 4786Jefferson ' 1,886 '1,493 - - i393Forest, 120 69 ' 60
Warren 2,112 . 1,172 '940Mel{ean- .... 't .!...... ' 1,098 - 706 392Somerset...,. ~,..-.,, - 2,977 1,372, 1,695 -Potter.....~;....:":.1,410616 1795Ti0ga....,,;.--;Xl•?:;:•:-:: 4,147 1,331 :21816Bratifortl.(.4"l.i."-.1:„ ..",-i. - ::.-:- 6 664 2,328 4;336sPR IVII'TuIt.-11-:-...... • 4,110 2,455 ' A1,654 '

..,Tlfzu.4) ~,, ,ii..,.:-.:r.y, ft (:o 2,610 2,537 .73Clitut-chi • ' -41 1,750 1,703 '47"Centre 3,165 2,824 '941
Blair 3,051 2,172 :879Huntingdon " 3,070 2,114 , ,956
Franklin - ' 4,0533.3791674116ifflin.... 1,723 1,490 :233
Juniata - 1 603 1,465 ' 1 33Perry t:... 2,416 2,128 ;288 .
Snyder, 1,70,4 ,1,135-;569
Union 1,820 1,019 1801Dauphin -4,555 3,302 11,263Lycoming 3,615 3,034 :581
Lebanon 3,847 2.234 • 1,613
Schuylkill7,3ol 7,067 -234Lancaster 13,012 7,153

-

6,859 1Chester 7,540 5,913 1,61117Delaware 3,183 1,996 1,187Bucks 6,383 - 6,330 ':' 53
--- r

Count ,: ... MaJorities.ies Democratic.
- • for Foster.

.______ ~

--- 7----Clarion 1,795 • 2,297 ;602Gieene„ 1,529 2,696 . 1",140Fayette •• - 3,382 3,556 *174Westmoreland 4,830 6 276 ,449
Cambria...-. ....... 2,177 •r- 2,683 -1406Bedford - 2,461 2561 ",,, 97Fulton, 828 957 129Cleat fleld 1,755 2,040 •285Elk 421' 633 • '212
Cumberland 3.625 , 3,716 191Adams • ' 2,773 2:849 T 76York - - 6,322 6655 1;343 'Northumberland... - 2,429 2,995 ' 666Montour ' 983 1,220 1237Columbia - 1,648 27686 1733Sullivan 394 643 i 149
Wyoming : ' 1,192 1,366 174Luzerne 6,662 6 916 1264Pike ' ' 324 843 • 619Monroe - ' 822 : 2,163 1;341Carbon 1,722 1,930 '2OBNorthampton 3,507 5,249 11,742Lehigh 4,166 . 4,566, ' 390
Berke 6,833 10,318 3,485
Difonteomery ..... . .. . 5,812 '7,392 1,580
Philadelphia ' 40,233 42,119. 1,826

263, 397 230,269 ..

_.,„,„.sumsrany.:"'E' C 1 •-4,-
Counties for Curtin 39Counties for Foster 26:

• Majority ' 13
.1.01,17LAR TOTE.

Vote Of the People's Party : 263,397
Democratic vote 230,269

, Curtin's majority,
;;: CONVERTIBLE COITNTIES

PeOPiete Party—Wayne, Clinton, Juniata, Bucks;Schuylicill.
Democratic—Bedford, Cumberland, Adams; Fay-

ette, Luzerne, Philadelphia,
New COllNTY.—Cameron county was formed in

1859, from -McKean, Potter, Elk, and Clintoncounties. -

The questiOn of Mr. Justice Woodward's
Loyalty.

HIS OPINIONS AFTER. THE BATTLE..OF 6ETTYS•
BURG-REMARKABLE AND RELIABLE TESTIMONY.
The following important correspondence will ex-

plain ,itself. It is only necessary;to stay that the
witness- mentioned is a private citizen of respecta-
bility and influence,:

. •

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30,1663,
DRAR SIR: 'Understanding that on -a visit toGettysburg, subsequently to the great battle at that

place, you had opportunities of learning the opinions
of Judge Woodward, now a candidate for the officeof Governor, in regard to the war, and believing
that the public should be made acquainted with
these opinions, we respectfully ask you to furniah
us with yourrecollections in regard to them.

Very respectfully, ___-
WILLIAM H. KERN,-
HENRY D. MOORE.

To Mr. GEORGE W. HART.
No. 666 NORTH :EIGHTH STREET,

' • PHILADELPHIA, Oct 2, 18/1.
GEPTTLICACEIT : Your favor of the 30th ult. hasbeenreceived. Inanswer I would, state 'that on the 7th.

of 'July last; the Tuesday after thebattle ofGettys-
burg, I left my home in this city for‘the purpose of
visiting the battle•field. • At WrighteVllle I took the
stage, and lound. myself in company with severalgentlemen, one of whom was the Hon. George W.
Woodward, who had then just been nominated, for-the office, of Governor. I rode with him 'fromWrightsville to Gettysburg, anal also returned inhis company from Gettsyburg to York. -

AB,we were journeying toward the battle-fieldthe
• conversation was naturally of the war, and at Ox.
ford; in Adams county, there was quite a discussionbetween Judge Woodward and the ',Rev. EdwardStrong,' ofNew Haven,' Connecticut, who was oneofthe party. Judge Woodward denounced. the Ad:.
ministration and the war in very strongand decided
terms. He said that itwas an unconstitutional war
and an Abolition war, and that he had no interestwhatever in the result, let this result be what it .
might; that it was a contest in which the Northcould gain neither -credit nor honor, and this, helm-lieved, would be the verdict-of history.,'.

I was with • Judge Woodward fora good part of
three days, in' going and returning, and there was
much more said by him to the same effect as the
above; and there Was not one word of sympathy
uttered by him, in myhearingfor the Government,
or for those who were sacrificing their lives for its

- support As a loyal citizen, who has always 'voted
for Democratia.nominees, Iwas shocked at the senti-
ments which were uttered by one. who held a high
judicial position, and who aspired to receive yet
higher honors from the State; and this conversationproduced thesame effect on other minds as on myown, for a gentleman who happened to hear a partof it remarked to me that, the Judge had loSt one
Democratic vote. - '

As these remarks of Judge Woodward were in nowise private, I have frequently spoken of them to
others; and I now, at your suggestion, place, this/etter at your disposal, to be used : in any way thatyoumay deem best calculated to promote the sue-,cea¢ofthe causeof the Union, and to inform thepeople ofthe real sentiments °fanoofthe candidatesfor whom they are called upon to vote.

I am, gentlemen, yoursrespectfully,
GEORGE W. HART.ToMessrs; W. H. Kern and Henry D. Moore. 1

Another Raid 'Northward.
PROCLAMATION EY THE, GOVERNOR OF WEST! VIE-

Governor Boreman, of West Virginia,: hasissued a proclamation announcing that heinformation that = the rebel Generals Imbeden,Jackson, and. may be others,' contemplate a,movement of .their foces through the mountainsinto that State for the 'purpose of devastating andlaying waste the, country, and robbing, plundering,and murdering the -people.
He therefomoalls upon all officers of the militia,and all persons subject,to military duty within theState, to have their arms in order,and be ready toassemble at their usual places of rendezvous at amoment's notice, and to, move to any point wherevtheir services may be required. •
The Wheeling Intelligence,' says the proclaciationbastoccasioned considerable excitement .among thepeople, who are already vigorously preparing tomeet, With arms in'their hands, any enemy who

An Ancient Copperhead Recognized by
•His Descendant.- ,

The Clevelandlieredreports a dissuasion atRoyal-
ton, Ohio, between AI G.-Riddle, late' member of
Congress from the -OrLyshoge.,district, and C.-W.Palmer, on one side, and Amos Coe,' of 'Cleveland,on the other. The question was Vallandigham
a Traltdr - Mr. Palmerread the following.words,which he said had been addreasied, by a' certain
eminent person.. to the citizens and soldiers of. the'United States :.

You are promised liberty, by the leaders of your
affairs ; but is there an individual in the enjoyment
ofit, saving yofir oppressors? Who among you dareto speak or writewhathe thinks against the.tyrannywhich hasrobbed 'you of your property, imprisons
your,sons, drags youintothe field of battle, and isdeluging your country blood?

"Your;country once was happy,, and had the
proffered pea* beeri embiaced; tpe last two yearsofmisery had been spent in peace and tilenty; and.A4
pairing the desolation Of the quarret2,

Mr. Coelistened attehtively and'nodded approvalat every sentence, and, iit.the conclusioryexclaimedloudly, That 'blood " Well, sar,o3 said,Mr.
Palmer, with an emphasis that thrilled the hearts of
theeagerly.listeniog crowd,-",that is the language ofBenedict :Arnold three :meeks eaficr he fled, a trembling
traitor, from West Point.”

.r...x.ruIITION ATE. RICHAIONDA. CASE OF
TimmPaßirroy.,On.the 25th ult., Spencer _Kellogg
was hanged as a Federal spy atRichmond. He met•Ids death gallantly:- 6-The NewYork•Ezpress,says the,person executedWiwi • the sonof 0. O. Brown, of Jefferson,M. Y.
He was captured, as ,alprisoner, of war, while _de-
stroying a rebel ferry boat, near,-Port -Matson,
August 14th,and while under protection ora boaths
crew. of forty men, through whose" cowardice; it is
alleged, he -was taken and- madePrisoner. Therewas anunnatural hatred felttowards fill on board
the Essex .and young Kellogg. Brown watttreated
with such great indignity that-Commodore Porter
held five rebel officers as hostages for his goodtreat-
ment and release. On the solemnassurance of Ex-
Governor Wickliffe, of Louisiana, ;that Brown
should he ,treated as .a _prisoner of war;thehe five
men were set free,*and haveheen exchanged. f What
adds to this outrage and mdamity' is the assurance
of General•Halleck, given as late-as Monday last, to
the father of the murderedman, that his son should
be protected, asAhereswas no ground, for his execu-
tion, andlt was therefore impossible. ' I ,

,

A Ternirzurd AnvaziTunn.-LOn last Tuesday,
Mr. William Franklin,. who runs engine-lea On theBaltimore and Ohio railroad, was comingwest with
his engine, to which no train was attached, AtNewburgh, Mr.'Frankliii. stopped to ascertain by to-'
legraph if the track was, clear ahead, leaving .the
enginein charge of JohnMurphy, the fireman,' Shea'
after, Murphy espied a tram comingup behind him,
and at once put on a full head of, steam, and jumpedoff the engine. The engine started up the need at
extraordinary weed, and soon picked rtpra,hog that.
was walking along up the track;

In the , meantime t -Mr. Franklin telegraphed to
Grafton and Fetterman that the engine corning,and requested the employds of the road 'at; thosepoints —to, stop her. The Grafton folks hod pot
time to make the necessary preparations'and:the
engine, with Mr. Hog sitting upright uponthe ,cow.
catcher,rattled through Grafton at the rate of
forty miles an hour. At Fetterman, howeverythe
next station west, another engine was putupon the
treat, and by running slowly ahead slacked, up
the engine in, charge of the hog . without! much
damage. The train made the`distance between New./burgh and Fetterman—aixtean . miles—in ten mi-
rutes. Murphy, the flieman, was at once dismissed
the service of the company.--Wheeling Intelligezzer.

The Copperhead' Matt-Ono, ;
The Chicago TrOuse prints the.platforni:of'theo•

Copperheads in that part of the countryit is the_
confession of faith ofn.ll those hook polittkiantrwho
are endeavoring to save slavery and the slanehold-'
ere, under pretence of, a love of, the Union. Before]
the election, and in the presence of the 'voters, prut
dentCopperheads read this platform straight across
but among themselves, or when Altair election is es•
owed, they break the lines into two columnaomd.oh sep arately.read Hurrah for. The'Unfon' I •Secession Is et•eurie iDeath to Jeff.DavisThe.Fsditrel Government Forever 'Down with biob FulaLAW OAia %tit sktal triumph.

.Great Meeting at Danville.
DANVILLE, Pa., Sept. 28,188S:To The Editor of The Press: •

Sia During the past Week the friends of Curtin
and Agnew have had two large meetings here.
They were not -only large meetings, but were full of
fire and enthusiasm for the Union cause. We bad
speeches, onTuesday night, from, Judge Kelley and
Greene Adams'; on Saturday evening,• from Mr.
Scovel, of New Jersey, and exGovernor Pollock.

The lack of confidence and genuine enthusiasmamong the Woodward men, in all this region, is 'a
subject ofgeneral remark. They show plainly that
they are oppressed with the consciousnessof aTory
cause, and a suspicion that they are making a re-
.cord against themselves which their children willblush to hear.

Judge 17Voodward'srecent littleletter; in which hecomes out as a War Democrat, has satisfied the folks
here of two things, viz : The Judge wants to be
Governor,; and secondly, that'Peace-at-any-price-
Democracy can't win, Hence, the Judge is seized
(within two weeks.of the election),with the coercionmalady, after the nation has been for more than two
years in a struggle for life, and he kept silent, or
only spoke to encourage its enemies. There are
plenty of men here whose pretensions to wisdom
and patriotism are much less than Judge Wood-
ward's, and who never held a public office, but who
do not have to write letters to prove that they have
always been in favor of supprsesing the rebellion.

Judge Woodward, in his little letter, announcing
his loyalty, faßi not to recite malignant fanati-
cism" as the cause ofthe war. I have noticed that
theseSecesslon sympathizers will never indulge in
one moment's conversatiOn;of the rebellion, with-
out putting a tail to it, excusing the slave-drivers,
and putting all the blame on some portion of the
Northern people. MONTOUR.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY HARIEET.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2. 1863.
The fluctuations in gold continue, and to•day's record

is the same as thatof last week. '-;There Is a huge talk
on the street and in the banks of "the.fulness of the
European crops," "the necessity Of sending gold to
balance our enormous (?) importations," ." a Stillgreater
expansion of the currency," "an unlimited prolonga-
tion of the war, " and a few other terrors still ccore ab-
surd andfar too ridiculous to mention. As to the crops
of Europe,they are said to be fair; but, If this fact pats
up the price of gold, grain operators can afford to sell it

'cheaper in Liverpool, by reason of their bill. of ex-
change being toorth more than When gold was sellingat
125. Say wheat is worth'so much per bushel, when
gold isWorth 125; 4saY England does not need our crops
and at theprice of wheat inEngland it wouldnot pay to
sell it there. But if gold advances to 175, exchange ad-
vances with it, and the 'wheat dealer can afford to
send over wheat end sell it about 40 per cent. lower
than be could when, gold was 125, and net the same
amount from the sale. So we think that the advance
of gold will only stimulate exports, and one of the
great bugbears cf the commercial community not onlybe

'shorn of its terrors, but will have been absolutely ore-.
acted, by -the fears or the duplicity of those who started
the deeply .profoundtheory.' For it is plain thatif no-
body feared the great crops of Europe, nobody would
have a hand in rushinggold up 20 per cent. in as many
days, and on that veryAccount. As for a farther ex-
pansion ofthe currency, the theory just now is absurd,
for -about the time that the currency bill passed gold was
running up to 170, and partly on account of thatbill.
Now, with the same volume of coming currency Sitting
before the misguided eyes of these deep4hinkers, gold
declined to 122 -actually fell off 50 per cent. - Then, it was
argued that we could-UE.O all the currency, and now that
thespeculators ate agitin terrorizing thetimid, the saneabundantreason serves to assist gold up an odd 20 per
cent. or so. So prolific and obliging weurreney is cer-
tainly worthy the example of the new Mexican Empe-
ror. We commend it to hie consideration. Suppose
the war is prolonged another year—from the evi-
dent signs of decay in the South it cannot hold
out much longer than that—the Secretary hae
his way clear for a good hall year yet; and there is
one fast to be remembered, and that is, when our own
people fail in giving their means to support the war, we
can send to Europe.sell our tends at 80 or 70 for gold,
bring the gold back, sell it, strike terror thereby into
the hearts of the present would. be- terrorists, and we
entirely "command the situation "

Gold to-day opened at'1.4234 and fluctuatedfrom that
'figureto 14334, closing at 143. Money is more plenty than
ever, and borrowers are baling itall their own way.
Government securities are steady, andsales of the five=
twenties are being made at the rate of a million a day.

The stock market openeddecidedly rampant, and meat
descriptions of stocks advanced. State, fives and City
sixes were steady; Pennsylvanlaßailrirad!second-nrort-
gage, interest off, sold at 105; Camden and Amboy sixes,
1975, at 102;4; 1.86isat 106;1883s at 103M: Camden and At-

.lantic second Mortgage sold st 70; `Clevelandand Idaho-
.ning sevens at 105; Philadelphiaand Erie sixes at 103 X ;
Allegheny-county Railroad sixes at tifig4-4",. Reading
soldlargely. and advanced to 6134, closing at 61; Phila-
delphia and Erie rose 3i; North Pennsylvania sold up Itomy; Catawissa sold at 8; the preferred at 24. Pennsyl-
Verde at 69; Huntingdon-and Broad-Top at 22; Camden
and Amboy at 175;4;Long Islandat 46.3-4•

Canals were active. SchuylkillNaviga'ion preferred
sold lIP to 2414; Wyoming sixes advanced to 99; Chesa-
peake and Delaware sixes sold at par; Susquehanna
sold at 1534. The market cloning. firm. -

[Erratum.—By inadvertence, Penn iffiniffg Co. stock
was yesterday printed at 134: The stock of this company
isreally at 30. ,The statement should have been "Penn-
sylvania MiningCompany. "] -

Drexel k Co: wrote:
United States 80nd5,.1281.. 106
U. S.new Certificates of Indebtedness 99.11 9938IT: S.. old Certificates of Indebtedness ..... 101%United States 7-30 Notes' 105% 10656'la.....terma.sters' Vouchers - ' 99 9.3,5fi"Ordersfor-vertra.earea of_lndebtedness... .. ..Geld . korly:SterlingExchange 157 158

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.S, As
_ .follows: .

United. States sixes. UR IT4@io7
Untied States 7-30 notesr - ibe'- 6i7543-;Certificates ofIndebtedness 10]%30102

.Do. do new 99%4% 99%Qmarterpasters' Vouchers guiv 99' '' " • ' - -
Demand notes
(told -.142;4 143,

Thefollowing is the first quarterly report or the First
National Bank of Philadelphia, made to the Treasury
Deparithent, teptember 30. 1868: -
Loans and discounts $211,030 59'United StatesBonds, deposited withTreasurer .

of United States to secure circulation 50, OM 00Specie and Legal TenderNotes.-- 120,659.44Bills of solvent banks 1,390 IX)
Cash items . 2,095 70Due from banks and bankers .... .

.
. .

. 169,900 11Expense account and movables 7,276 00
Totalresources:.... :..:.::.

Capital stock paid in ....... . . .
..

Doe to banks andbankers'
Due TreasurerUnited States....
Due depositors on demand. .

Total liabilities

$53420 SI

$148.400 00
35,526 17
39.000 00

329,491 77
$552. 420 34

Thefollowing are the shipments of coal over the Hun-
tingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad during the-
week endingWednesday, September 30.1863, and since
January 1,1863, compared with last year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. 'Tons. Tons.8,851. 238.151 217,006.7,612 ' 236.813: ' 244,455

Increase 1 209 .; . 1,342 ' 2.551
The. inepeotione of, Floar and; Meal in-Philadelphia

duringthe week ending O.A. 1.'1863, were as follows:
-

Barrels of soteriliie ' - ' 7,172do. . = Middlings ..

do.. Rye
do. , . Corn Meal..
do. " Condemned,

Total

MEM

We are indebted to the Hen, ..Tames Poßeek, Director
of. the Mint, for the following statement of the coinage
-at the United States Mint for the month of September,

:

Double eagles
Fine bars

........

•' Tdal

Half dollars,"
Quarter dollars
Fine 'bars

GOLD.COINAIM. .

No. of'piece's... 'Value..12,328 $217.,960 po10, D.3.
3,300 00

*261,552 5516,711 -
mv-88

27,400 , 4313,70) 00
54,460 13.600 00

374.33
$27, 674 88f31,?0, 1

COPPER..
3,800,003

RECAPITULATION. ,
.Pieces. ' Valne.

Gold coinage - 15,711.01%1.i552 55
. ... . -81,80127.374,33Copper.. 800,000 .38,000 00

- otal ' 8 597:615 $327.227 43
The folloNvingisa statement of coal transPorted on the

Delaware and Hudson

For. 1863.
heending Sept. -season..DelawariiandHudson Canal. o 18;926 669.812Pennsylvania Coal C0...:.. . .

... .....19.073 '464.076
• Total tom ; - , W,009 1,033,887

FoithO eamO loirioo,last year:
' • ,- 'J ••, 1861

"For the For the
week season.=

Deliteral% and:Hudson Cana1,C0..;.:23.935 390.421
Pennsylvania CoalCo Z 3 135 593.078

Total tons
We give below a statement of the basinessof the Phila-

delphiaCastoinHouse for the monthof SePtenther. 1563,
ae compired withthe twoprevione yea,rs: ,

September. . ,1861.... 1662. 1863.Merchandise in warehouse, - tl iT,n; .
Istof month 1 17S,679 107,553 817.043Received inwaiehOiin'efrom ' '
foreign ports. .. . .....

From other..
Withdrawn fromwarehouse

, 30,154 109,244 14181
"'16;222 10,M 46,764
105,933 121,795 - 406 008

6;009
for consumption

Withd 'Nenfor transportation
Withdrawn for exportation. =.

Remaining in. warenonse,
Aast of .:.:::.:::::.:.1,063,501, 88,951 5f8.381Dutiable goods entered' for .'
:consumption.direat from
foreign ports.. .........• 86,505 839,717 178,570

Free goods entered • 39,814 19,953 :31.112
Domestic goods exported.— 735,018 829.80 S 564.813

DDTIES RECEIVED.
• - 1860. ..• • )961. • *1962. ]S6

Feptember ..... 147,699 67, 0.54 262,695 ?59,774
evions S nibs 1,0809 2,836, 699 1,994,653,tV,
Total 9 127,461 563 3,099, 374 `li`Ki 4?7,

The New York Pricing Post ofto, day. says
Gold opesedili,ii,n2pining,at 14.1%i".• the closing, priee.of

last evening. The wants of the shorts and thApelineg..tion of warcbasers sent the price' 'op to 1-11":elsont noon,
after which there {VB.B a recession,: andas go th•pressthe 'rotation is 14dis'0.14M• : Exebangre is. selling at

The loan market isfai. ;l7 ,kupplicd with capitalat Spar
cent on call. There 18 mere, activity than. has been
u.ual of late. and 6.11€07 norcent—hasbeen paid in special
cases. We observe no elspositlonto change loans:The stock inarketls more' adtive. • etoveriusents. arefirm; border State,bonds quiet, hank• stocks, dall, andrailroad bonds steady. 'Railroad stocks are excited, theinterest chiefly, centring, :in Reading, Erie, New 'York`Central, HudsonRiver.'arid Michigan Southern. •

Before the drat session gold:was selling at 143301143%;Pew ork Central at 161l4"0185; Erie at 1,07@l073:1:,•• Illi-nois Central at 19.61.1(6}126.g`t'Reading., at 172(1123, and
Michigan southernat,87@8236•The appended'table exhibits .titsichlef movements Ofthe market compared withthelatest Prices of yesterday
evening: . •Fri`=. Adv, Deees, 1881..reg 107 11:61 3 .6 •

-̀12. tie; 1881, bon. 107 • -

II 8.- Seven-thirties....lo6 : 166%-i" . • •
8 "1 yrcer.; loli6ar:s. 1yr, cur. .. ..... 96 • • MS'•

American' G01d,....1422( 3s •
Tennessee 6s ... . 68, • '6IB, '" • • .
Missouri. Sc

„ 0831 601 iPacific Mail. .216' • • 21814 133New YorkCeri.Rail?d.lB4%6' 134 c
Erie ' 107 Y ` 10681
Brie-Preferred•,.. .

.. 10.44 101%3Hudson River • 132 X
Harlem Mb! ' 14116.

e HarlemPreferred, lBO .; i 132 e •
.

Reading 122 12131 •
Michigan '.'+• .121 ,

Michigan Southern..•.. SOX79X.: . 41,,
Michigan South. griar../304- '• 181Al
Illinois Oen. Scrip. ••••128% IMM
CleYeland and volt, ;ow -Sul

34',. x

.• +Se fa

r 1711 •-•- Sitski • BE3D •

I TIN WAm. Panes be sent k, hen terraallCixTricibruAlriirik4 Mt' ootadiee*Adllo t 5 00
- 0110tifilYsi, v,r ~,:-41.3<.154r ,----•••«.-10 00

riatnint riFIB IRdit Atrisfilitt the same

alitAL. anditninoretrovicot*tharms,ftmoraeetortoorm*Kiat theesfrlyTell'ultti# grAlfeAcK 41903ti
greiPoptmattra tre ificiwjed hytetietitheat 6:ktr"TA I#l.iiisii.it" "

12''XIVF ISI) ftWireffiliCl4l VeiViNeetnts. ea-•r4mceee. efAttfirertmlitbe mei* ;Ada' t if

Philad2" Ifitf2T3lB,-N6ttft l9Mlifikketi Qtg•CRaported by B.l,2l..ssarelcsa, Adleglpltigkabbaga..3iitlll.Bl' "go,A10! J.3'3"1
242 Schnyl Nay pref. +424% 3foßegting.l%l24Ohlts. M10 Phila & Erie E.,— 293 100 do cash. 611.74280 do -- • 2BY. • 4W; llidat • zattcitil3o- 611'2000 Alla cc EBs 81 300.. . . 61-44too do. . .. 134k1 18TelltlitE10.181F/I—. CO260. E Island.11 4614 6000 Penne p f. 108100 Green Mountain—. 834 100 51144 adilitt:UV9o. /63426 Cam & Amb 1t......17514 200 Cataw.isas, 8do - 5060 &-•Er:fii'64 E. •—103%6000 do Be 'B3 103% 5000 do tris.l46./COM5 Hunt &13 R 21M 40 Nrenaa 211‘120 do ..... .b6.'.22 le Catawzrza Et pref.. 24100 do .22 3/00 II 65-yrs option. —112%281-tending 8..... BTh 1000Penns R3d mort. —lO5CO do BEO. 61% 1000Cley Mah78 —l4 106 3

•
BETWEEN BOARDS.,8 N Penne R 2114[IWO Cam &Atl 2d wort. 70100 Reading R 8.3. 61X 50 Catawistat, R Pref. •• 2460 Miners.' Bank Potts. 45 50 Schnyl Nay pref • 2444:

4000 Chas & Del es SECONDBoARD. IOO 700Cain & Alob Bs '6l-1011100 N ret na FL 21M 1070 ,do '76-IY.1000W 3 twain g Canal 6s. 9v25 PhDs, & Erie E 282360 Per na is ' 100% 40 Sebnyi Nay preE.• • 24%2000 do 100% WOO Penns E2d m0rt...105CLOSING PRIONIB—•FIRM.Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.17 Bs
... • • Catawissa R Con 734 8S 7-3ClNotes.los 106 Do prfd .....24 2414Phila 8s 8:r3g..._ Beaver MeadR..Do new 1113 184% MinehillPenns 68.•••—.•.1.03 11:103.4 Harrisburg: R... » !Do. Coups_.. WilmingtonR.....

•- iReading E 60% 11 Inn Canal—Do 6x'80'4.3.16031 .. Do Be •.

•

•Do bde '7O-.le4x tale co es
• •

Do hail%c0ny.122 LehighValPenns E 68% 89 Do bds... • •Do let m 66.110 Phlla Ger & Wor. ..Do 2d in 8e..105 10514 Cam& Amb E...
. •

•
.Little Schnyl R.. 473-4 47.4 Phila & Brien's..Morriso'l consol .. 69 Sun& Brie 7sDo odd..... 195 Delaware Diy...Do Be '7B. Do ban.Do 2d mtg...• Fifth-street 31...• 58SchnylNay 12 12g Do bonds:.:..Do rid 24% 24% Second-street B. 84 SiDo 55 '82.... 84 • • Do bonds... -

Elmira:B "834 37. Race-stre.t 10.1fcDo nrfd 6314 64 W Plana 67%Do 7573....106:N8% Do bonds... ..Do 10e - • Spruce-street.E.. 16 l:i/ML Island 11.....46% 463 1 Green-street .11.;. 44% 443!Do tds - • Do b0nd5......Lehigh Nay. 6a.. U 5834 Chestnut-stE..—Do shaxes Arch-streetß...:• • RCDo scrip..... 45% - Thirteenth-et R. 34 ,N Penns 20% 21 Seventeenth-stDo 95 96 Girard College 826Do 104....... Tenth-streetR. 4334
.

,Weekly nevices' of the Phila. Markes.
• OCTOitilll 2--E7811121.g.Trade in most departments'has been more active this

week, and' for -many of the lea:ding articles prices arebetter, owing to the rise in gold and foreign exnhange.
tut the lees favorable news from Etirope has-depressed
the markets for Breadstnffs at thfi -Cdost3, and, of most
kinds prices favor the buyers. &irk& scarce andratherhigher. , Cotton le higher but dull,Aedforteffee. Sugar,'higher.

Molasses there has been a fair 'deintind'lit advaneed.
rates. Foreign Fruit ofall kindsili Irmrcesbut Domestic
-hasbeen advancing and selling freely.' Fish have de-
clined. Nochange in Hemp Or Hides: ' HOpeare steadY-
Iron ieganchanged. Lead is scarceand higher. Lumber
ofall kinds meetsa good inquiry. ",In Naval Stores there
is nochange. 011—all kinds- have advanced, In Pro-visions there is a firm feeling. Very little Rice here.
Salt is firm. Seeds are attracting more attention. Tal-
low isfirmer. Teas, Tobacco, and Wool are also better.
Freights dulland Whisky scarce. In Dry Goods there-
is more doing, and. prices of all kinds are firm and ad-vancing.

FLOUR.—The market is ilxiner and more active at thelate advance; about 10,000 bbls were disposed of, mostly
at $5 7f(416for old stock extra family, $6 2.5@16 50 for freakground do , includingsour Boar at $4 54.04 75, superfine
at $5.05 3714, extra at $5 50(46, and 2,500 bbls city mine
on terms kept private. Small sales to theretailers and
bakers at $54'5 25 for low grade and good superfine.
4,5 2013 for extra and $5 13734up to $8 50 for extra familyand fancy lots, according to quality. In -Rye Flora andCorn Meal there is very littledoing; the former is s eamsat $5 25 V 4 bbl ; of the latter sales include 225 bbl. Penn-sylvania at $4, and 200 bbls Brandywine at $( 75 B bbl.WHEAT.—The receipts- continuesmall, and prices arebitter, tut there is note much demand. Sales of 28.000bus at $1.3.5@1:45 for reds; some fair Southern white at$1.45. and good and choice Kentucky do at$1 6801.72.Small sales of Rye are reported, and it is scarceas $lO1 Corn is active and higher. 25,010 bas were dis-posed of at 95@970 for yellow, and 90:§ 194c for Western,.closing dull. Oats are in good request;.sales of 20.000bus at 7::@?Sc bu, which is an advance. Barley isquoted at 51.1501.25. and malt at $l. 60(4/1, 65, with sale 0.
of 12,000 bus of, the former.

Receiptsof the past week:
F10ur..... 7,100 bblaWheat 31,500 himCorn 45.760 boa.Oata 26, 600 bus..•

PROVISIONSS.—The stocks ofall kinds are light. batthe supply is about up to the demand. Sales of MessPork at $14.25,.500 barrels do onprivate terms; old do at$l2, and prime at $ll@lL5O 7 barrel There is asteady demand for city. packed Mess Beef at $13(§116, andcountry at $l2cash.. Bacon—There has been less doin_g.but prices are unchanged. Sales of Hams at 1011@iiKafor plain, 14;0164c for fancy and bagged do, 707.1ic forsides: and emit for shoulders. Green Bleats—The mar-ket has been nearly bare of supplies, and the only Babereported are 20,000 lbs shoulders in salt at 651@t6ii cash.Lard receipts and stocks are light, pricesfirm; Saleso(500
tee and Barrelsat 10.4; gale. and kegs at 1234'cash_ Bat-
ter—The demand has fallen off, but prices are unchanged.
Bales of solid packed at 141318c. and roll at 181a2.50. 300pkgs Ohio dairy sold at 21c for good, and lac for corn-mon quality. Cheese ranges from 1.V.4 to!).and,`Eggsfrom 18 to 200 7 dozen..•METALS.—The marketfor Pig Ironis quiet, _and No. I_iron is very scar*: sales of 1,000 tons at -'.•V, ..1*36;, and No.2at $31(0)35, less 4 per cent. , and No. 3 at sW.33per ton.Scotch Pig is held higher; Charcoal Blooms. are scarcer.1, 01.0 tons Railroad bars sold onprivate terms. - Lead.—There is very littlePia kere, and holders are demanding
a material advance; Bar Lead has advanced t 10c /4 lb.Copper—ln Sheathing there is nothing doing , ; awaitsales of :Yellow Metal. at 27c,- 6 months, and nails, bars. •••

and spit es, at 230. on time.. .
BANK.—The-receipts and stocks of Quercitron arelight, and it is-.firmly held at the late advance. with

small sales of let No. lat d3l "it ton. Prides of Tanners'Barkremain as last quoted say *l4®l}3'ili.cord.
BEESWAS.—There is Out little offering. anti yelloir

is worth 42 @43;_c 'f -
CANDLES are firmer, aidsales of Western 'Adaman-tine axe reported.-.at 19023c, cash, the-latter for fullweight, and 6CO boxes city-manufactured do. on termskept secret.Tor Sperm prices are nominal. Tallow Can-dles are firm. .
COAL -The demand' continues good,both for Shipmentand home consumption. brit the scarcity of vessels atRichmond tends to-limit operations in that quarter;

prices.ranre front $6.75 to $7.25 ton. Holders- to-Joywereasking "higher - prices, owing to the advance or gia
cents in The Xeres of freight by the Rea:di:rig. RailroadCompany..

COFFIB.There is a moderate inquiry,anewe ad-vance our quotations k c 7g lb for all descriptions: salsaof bodbees. mostly-Rio, at 283V31c, cash and time; and.a smalllot of Lagnayra at 33c f fb. . - -

COTTON.-The.market has been verYfinch 'excited.and unsettled since last week, and priceshave aavanced.fa,loc Ti lb. Sales of 260 balsa at 75@85c cash for mid-dlings; 171 bales, damaged Plias cotton' sold by auction.at 71Q.7031c cash, closing rather tower, say SO@Fla focmiddlingquality,
DRUGS ANDDYES.-There is a hinter feeling in fo-reign chemicals, but not much doing. Sales of Sods.Ash at 331'c, and 20 cases Liquorice Paste on terms notmade public. Indigo is scarce and high. and Bengal laworth 41.75@12.25 fqii lb.
FEATHERS. -Therearebut few here. Small sales ofgood Western at 52@fde cash, . .
FISH.-liiackerel are dull at the decline noticed lastweek, and supplies have bean coming forward mornfreely, wish wharfsales at$14019 50 r shore Fish. Thustore quotations are$l6 for No: Is, $8 50 and $lO for No.2s. and 45,50and $7 50 for mecium and large No. Se.,Cod-fish are worth 45 50. Pickled Herring are scarce andwanted at $4.50@5E bbl.
FRUIT. -All kinds of foreign are scarce.and for Rai-sins and Currants holders are demanding afurther ad-vance. The season for Green Peaches is about over, A

few have been sold at 50cfgisal'il basket Dried Fruit isscarce. Sales of Apples atsgl7c lb. and Greenat $2.501gg to bbl: the latter figure for choice New York.FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool and London the rates are
entirely nominal. To the West Indies there :is verylittle doing; a British brig of 2,000 bbls was taken toPort Spain at $2,000 outand. 9c for return cargo of salt_
Coal vessels axe scarce and in demandat last week'sfigures; to Boston there is more offering, and the ratesare tending tip.

GINSENG. -There is very little crude or clarifiedhere, and some sales have been reported.
GUANO.-There is rather more doing. We quote

Peruciab et-90®95c, and P6cific Ocean at 451a60 ton.
HAY is firm, and selline at 420@)21 ton. -

HEMP is very quiet, and no sales have come underour notice toalter quotations.
HIDESare better, bat there have been no arrivals or

sales since our last notice.
lICH"S aresteady, and in a small way,from IStb 26c rf lb. •
LUMBER. —There is a fair trade doing for the season,

*and prices are better for all descriptions:. White Pineeel le.at $?..Q2& A cargo df Yellow Pine Bo aids sold at$22 Wlla feet, and Hemlock Rafts at 27@1.
ItiOLASSE3.-7There is a good demand, and prices maybe.gnoied'af2@3c gallon better. Acarg6 of CardenasMuscovado sold. at. 47e, and some Sagan at 46c, on thevenal credit."- - .
NAVAL 'STORES.—The stocks or:all kinds are verylight. Small sales ofRosinfrom $36 to SIC bbl. PricesofTar and Pitch arenominal. Spirits orTerpentine is

quiet, and another auction sale will be held in NewYork ; small'eales at'52.30142 55, cash.-' '

OILS arelooking,np, and. there is a fair store demand.Linseed Oilcontinues to advance, and farther dates are
reported at $l. 301g)1. 35- now held higher. ..The vstork of
Lard CUris-very small; we quote summer.and- fall at 90
Ce9sct;and winterat $l, cash. Petroleum drill, andbusiness was moderate; sales at 6Rg 156.0. for refined and

„bond: and‘frigls6c. free; but these. rates are now
nearly nominal. Crude is quoted at 37§38c, and very
quiet ,-.:Beeeipts of Coal Oilfor the week. are 3;600 bbls
erode, 4.700bbls refined.

PLASTER —There ISbut little offering'; Quote Soft
at $1.26@4.60:8 ton...POTATOES.—There is ,a limited demand for Uhifirdrig-. .
eta,. at $201.26 bbl, arat*@6oa bash.RICE,--There isvery little stock here, and it is selling

in asn.allway ,7,1,f@r7,,Nc lb. ' !
SALT,-An arrival of 6.ooobns Tnrks Island has come

&vett tci dealer:• and the market is firm.
SALT PETRE.—A sale of3,0,30 bags East India Crude

Vas made at a price kept secret. : • -
SkEDS.—The receipts of Cloverseed are trifling. Small

sales at s6®6 25 P.61 lbs. Timothy is quiet and ranges
from $2 SO to $3-2.5 bush. the latter figure far choice
new. Flaxseed •is wanted at $3 60@2 73 and scarce.
which is an advance.

SPIRITS. --Brandy'an d Gin arefirmer andmore active.
with sales at fall ,Pnces. New "itnaland -Iltintis firm at
67c. Whisky is scarce. Large sales of Peiinsylvaniaand.
Ohio bbls at 54c, hhds at 63@64346 and drudge at 0Tnow. _held higher. - .

BUG AlL—There la a good demand.and: prises have
again advanced ?..ig;i4C , •E lb; sa es of2„800 Inds Chiba as
1334-@)I2J-Cc, POrto Rico at 120t33.-10, lindling'grade Ha-
vana box atl.O.ile, cash and time_
- TaLLOWIs-flnner; we quote cny-reridered at 10Kat

TOBACCO. —Th e market has hid an uPwaid.feAdiduring:the.past.week in consequence, - -

from Ifeancky of -the partial destrnetion,
ofithe crop -bythe- late frost, arid~thehere has been withdrawnfor the pri
at the' last date, ,leafhad. ve:
Holders are demanding an
lidannhictnred:

_runts
Agra damage.
,oLthe stook

siiiLe ipErboth., l,6ara iaeelLeaf sold at.12R:(32fic, short time.
TEAS are firmer' and on the advance,lwithem —all salesof both Black and'Green. •

,
_WO`s/L!—Stlpplies come forwarVslowly" ,from then-West, and the stocks. in the han,ds of the trade are ex-

tremely light. There has been. More.inquiry from themanufacturers. and prices are .better,,for. both, foreign
sad ^domCstiC, owing- to the edviinceln gold and ex-
ehante and'activity. in domestic woolen. goodsl sales of
160,..(70 its medium tq,fine fleece aniftakfrinn 65®75c...

_
.New '.lroxlx,'Dlairireta;.oet..l .

Mmes arearra at-$Z.2547.3734 forPots a14:445 75 for
• li.axsusrupe.—The market for State and-, WesternFlour is rather more steads', witha better demand.

Thel sales lareS,oolVbbis at ss.os@s.3s.foebaPertinatState; $5. scas.7s'for extra State $5.a5@)4.35 for superfine
'Miohigan;; Indiana.- Ibwa, Ohio.: &c.; 45'65@6-50 for
extra do Including shippingbrande of round-hoop Ohio
at 86 4e@c6. 2 ,5„and trade brands c o at $6.3047..50.Sonthern.Flour is a little firmer, with a moderate de-
mand ;. salesr.LOCA • bble at sf@k3.76 for superfine BMA-
more.and s6.Bc6S•forentra do ;

Canadian Flour 18a shade better, lnitmot active; sales
.650 barrels at ko;65*3.TO for cemnion,, and, 81.pa@i.60 forgaod• to choice extra; -

Rye Ploim is ;firm,: and. in demand,at SI 76a5.50 for
the range-of Sue and superfine. '

Corn Meal isilim; buroniet, for want. of-stock. City--
Calmic is qurited at 6t4.'545. and BrandYWine $5.
'AVltaat is 07E1 active and I@2q- higher; sales 70000''bushelsat $.1,15a4. )7for Chicago spring.;,,SL 11@1.2.1.for

:Milwauke,e Club; $L 2COI $) for amber $1,28%,
1.35.10r amber _Miclugan,_and $1,43 fonchoice new do.

Rye is quiet and' steady at $1.05@110.
Barley is quiet at $l. fitiaL3s: - - ,

Oats are quiet at 65073 for Canada, 69573 fnpVirest-
ern and 71g71efor State. ' ; .1- 1,,

Corn is 'chatter, and the demand is quiteactixe; sales
100, COO bushele' at BUMS .* Sir -Mime Waste= mixed.
afloat; 67c. for do- tin store, and SW.cfor Eastern lots.Puovisiomi.—The Pork market aa linnet; with a fair
demi nd safes of 4;foi),bbls.at for new mess;
$lBfor old mess;$ll-25 for lowa mess, and" .11,A.mg@io56"
for .prinion' Beef is dull, with frillingsales., Prime mess.
Beef is nominalat $20022.

' Beef Hamaare quiet- at $14015.50.1 Cat FMeats are
steady;.sales of 2, 000 pieces green hams at eg. Bacon isfirm ba itquiet: Lard lehialer'and.reore attire; sales of
Aceo bbls and Ciampiat 10:bi00illhi'• ,

The* have a•ilueer dilemma:out•inlovra--Fer-
`naiido4irood, a Peace pemoural, apunzp4the Stater
fur (General ;Tut*,a aoldier, now ,i 4 front of the
enemy, who deelaree the rebellion inuitlie`put down
by az ins. s If General Tuttlela latter"QVacceptance
ciontainichisreal eentlmente,meitherlhewould vote.
for AWood nor Wpodfor lgra.Rochester, !lOW York.—Aleliander of
in the oldest inhabitant, ofthat partofthe State.
Ele was a dnuniner in 'therevolutionary. Far, and,
although one hundred and fiveyea= old, atilt beats
the routine a1:41 legUS, VOAgiit4e vtiOr Qf youth.


